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Swansboro, N.' C„ was approved yesterday bv the U. S. Pub-
lic Health Service to be used for water treatment equip-
ment for defense needs. The money will be made available
if the Housing and Home Finance Agency makes similar
financial agreements to aid in construction of water faci-
lities at Swansboro, residence of many service families.

NORFOLK, Va. (IP) The Coast Guard cutter Casco
sped today to investigate the sighting of a mystery flare
over the ocean off Cape Hatteras, N. C.

The brilliant green flare was sighted last night by pi-
lots of Eastern Air Lines and Pan American World Air-

' ways flights over the area. Search planes were sent out
from Elizabeth City, N. C., and from Bermuda to look fqr
other flares during the night. The planes covered a wide
expanse of ocean where at least three vessels have damaged
in an Atlantic storm. However the search planes were ham-
pered because of darkness, although there was a bright
moon.

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (IP) Charlie Chaplin's pri-
vate secretary, Harry Crocker, said today the movie come-
dian and his family have leased a large manor in Corsier,

overlooking Lake Geneva. The manor, known as “Manoir
Ban,” contains about 20 rooms and is surrounded by ex-
tensive gardens Informed sources said the Chaplins intend
to move into the house tomorrow.

CHICAGO 'IP? Junior Mason, 81, decided to spend a
safe and sane New Year's Eve in bed. After snoozing awhile
he was rudely awakened with a stinging pain in his Deg. A
merrymaker at a nearby party had winged Mason with a
stray bullet.

CHICAGO (IP) Celebrants toasting the New Year at
a night club here were so engrossed in having fun they fail-
ed to notice firemen who entered the night spot to extin-
guish a blaze. After the fire was put out and the firemen
were leaving a young woman spotted them and said to her
escort: “Look at those guys wearing boots! It must be
snowing outside.”

PITTSBURGH iIP) Two city policemen rushed to a
business establishment here when the burglar alarm
sounded. In their haste to apprehend the robbers they
charged over the basement door. It collapsed and they fell
12 feet into the celiiar. Other officers arriving on the scene

said it was a false alarm. A short had set off the burglar
alarm.

Colcough To Speak
At Chamber Banquet

George D. Colclough. executive
secretary of the Burlington Cham-
ber of Commerce, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the annual banquet
meeting of the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce, it was announced today
by No-man Buttles, executive vice-
president of the local chamber.

The banquet will be held on
Thursday night. January 15th in
the Dunn High School gymnasium.
President Clarence McLamb will
preside.

Mr! Colclough. who is one of the
outstanding chamber managers in
the South, is also president of. the
Southeastern Institute, whicli
chamber of commerce managers.

President McLamb said today h;

was delighted to secure Mr. Col-
clough as the speaker for the ban-
quet.

President-elect Henry Sandlin
and ether new officers will take
over their new duties at this meet-
ing and the annual report will b?
delivered.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS !

RALEIGH •IF North Caro-
lina Baptists donated a total of [
524.787.034 to church work and mis- j
sions during 1352, an average of |
$33.62 per member, a year-end re-
port of the Baptist State Conven- i
tion, said the church also increased
in membership by 2.49 per cent

over 1951. At the close Os 1952, he
said, the state convention had
3.055 churches with a combined
membership of 737.211. This rep-
resents a gain of 57 churches and
17.918 members over 1951. he said.

LAURIN'BURG IF -- Acting
Scotland County Coroner Hewitt
McDougald will conduct an inquest
here tonight in the fatal shooting
of Larry Graham. 22. Fayetteville

NEW YEAH FIIN Members of Lillington’s Junior Woman’s Club

and their (nests welcomed the New Year with a dance on Wednesday J
night at the Community Center. Here (upper left) the camera sur-
prised Mrs. Winston Hester Just as the pretty doorkeeper had con-
fided to her husband that more than 40 couples had already arrived.
Mrs. Norman Goosett served as dance chairman and music was

furnished by Hill Joe Austin’s orchestra of Southfield Benson and j
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AT LILLINGTON NEW YEAR’S DANCE Among the first on the floor after the music started at Lillington’s gala New Year’s Eve

dance were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mann, left, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDonald. Mann told the band to start off slow but to be at top speed

before midnight. (Daily Record Phoio).

Congress
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seek greater representation -from
their group on the Party Policy
Committee.

In the House, retiring Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Texas was assured
of election as Demcx/ratic floor
leader.

Hcuse Republicans were set. to
nominate Martin for the speaker-
ship and to elect Rep. Charles A
Hallack of Indiana floor leader.

While members of both parties

have indicated interest in the pro-
posed anti-filibuster, most of its
support comes from northern and
western democrats.

Senate Republicans unanimously
named Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
and Sen. William F. Knowland of

California to the two top posts in
the GOP-controlled Senate.

Taft was selected by his colleag-
ues to serve in the 82nd Congress

as majority floor leader, wljile

Knowland was named to succeed
the Ohio lawmaker as chairman of
the GOP Senate Policy Commit-
tee. Sen. Eugene D. Millikinof Col-
orado was elected chairman of the
Senate Republican Caucus. \

Also elected by the Republican?
were Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire, to be Senate presideir
protempore. largely an honorary
post: and Sen. Milton R. Young oi
South Dakota, secretary of the Re-
publican Conference and as such a
member of the Policy Committee.

Former Rep. Forrest Harness o
Indiana was chosen Senate ssr-
gdant-at-arms: defeating William

Reed of Illinois who held the post

in the Republican 80th Congress:
Sen. I.everett Saltonstall of Mas-

sachusetts was re-elected Senate
Republican whip, without opposit-
ion.

SUCCEEDS RIFFLE

Ma k Trice, who has served as
secretary of the Republican min-
ority. was nomiated for the job of
secretary of the Senate to suc-
ceed the veteran Democrat, Leslie
~j. B.ffie.

policeman at a. Christmas flight
dance.

Harry Howell, 25. of Laurinburg
has admitted shooting Graham but
claimed self-defense during a fight
that broke out between the two
men.

FRANKLINVILLE IF Ran-
dolph County School Superintend-
ent R. C. White called an emer-
gency meeting of the school board
here today following a 5300.000 1
fire which destroyed the 18-room ;
Franklinville school. White said j
the beard would set up “an em- i
ergency program” whereby the \
600 pupils may begin classes on ;
schedule after the holidays.

Murder, Rape
(Continued From Page One)

of the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, was indicted at the last
term of court.

ALREADY ON PROBATION
Fields already is under proba-

I tion after conviction in Federal
j Court for embezzlement of about ,
1 $9,000 from the Angier branch of i

1 the First Citizens Bank and Trust 1
I Company.

Charlie H. Haire, elderly Olivia \
. farmer, is scheduled to go on trial

: for the murder of his son-in-law. I
Clyde Powell, young Navy veteran.
He shot Powell to death when he j

| called at the Haire home to visit

j his estranged wife after being or- j
! dered to stay away. After shoot- !
! ing Powell. Haire went directly to !
! the office of Sheriff Bill Salmon '

1 and surrendered.
• Another sensational case is that
of Robert (Bobi Porter, self-styled

I “Country Preacher” of Radio Sta- !
j tion WFMY at Fuquay Springs.!

J who is charged with assault with
intent to commit rape on Ina Mae '
Wood, pretty 19 year old Erwin j
girl who was a high school senior
at the time.

He allegedly took the young girl
on a wild ride and three time tried
to force her into intimacies with !
him. .She finally managed to break i
loose and run.

Also charged with murder are j
Beulah Brown, held for the slay-
ing of tier husband, and Charles j
Ferguson, charged with slaying a
neighbor.

Archie Mason of Erwin is charged
with the rape of his sister-in-law, i
and Rex Holleman. charged with !
rape on a minor girl.

Four divorce actions will be heard 1
on the opening day. Those seeking
a divorce are: Hattie T. Graham

! from Neill 1,. Graham; Betty M. j
: Bissette from Everette M. Bissette:

( Dai?'" Layton McNeill from Ailie

| McNeill: and John R. Kuehl from
! Mary E. Kuehl.

MONDAY
Following is a list of the cases I

' set fn” Monday, and Tuesday:
In Re: W. L. Senter, Respondent; |

’ Talmadge H. Jernigan, forgery; I
Clarence (Shug) Avery and Herbert j
Dorman, conspiracy VPL: John
Mack Wood {Jr., trespass; Jodie Fer- j

j guson. A. D. W.: William Preston
Holland, speeding. C&R driving; |

! John Davis. VPL; John Woodard j
1 Barnes, speeding: Joe Brewington,!
C&R driving; Monroe George

, Coats, operating auto intoxicated. I
without operator’s license; Henry
|A. Johnson, abandonment; Earl !
! Co’ville, operating auto intoxicated. I
i public drunkenness: R. P. Jacke-
-1 man. non-compliance; Sherrill i
Smith, operating auto intoxicated; |
J. M, Neighbors, worthless check I
( 1 bases'; J. M. Neighbors and T.
Lester Jones, worthless check; Anna
Jones Mullins. VPL (2 cases), Ray- j
mend McLamb. operating auto in-
tox’cated: Charles McLamb Jr..

. simple assault, trespass: Jesse W ;
, Langston, sneeding: Wilbert Thom-
pson. operating auto intoxicated,
resisting arrest, profanity; Wilbert
Thompson, C&R driving.

The following cases are to go be-
fore the Grand Jury and are to be
called at the pleasure of the Solid- 1
tor:

Reo-evelt Matthews, forgery; Ar-
chie Mason, rap-; Jesse Bill Rag-
'and. B&E lnrctny; Okie Bernice
Monk. B&E. larceny: Marie Massev
embezzlement; Lemon Lee, ARW;
with intent to kill; Rex Holleman.

! rape; Beulah Brown, murder.

TUESDAY, JAN. 6
Charles H. Haire, murder; Cattle !

Spencer Bailey, VPL: Allen New- jjton, larceny; Emmerson Coats, Imanslaughter: Vetorial Canupp, I
manslaughter: Robert (Bob) Porter. |
assault with intent to commit rape; I
Nelson Holliday, burglary: Eugene .
Moore. VPL; Eugene W. Moore, |
VPL; Eueene Moore and A. L. Nor- i

j ris. gambling; Jim McCray, ADW !
with intent to kill, larceny;' Earl |
McLean, B&E (2 cases); Rudolph I
Cults. C&R driving, operating auto j
with improper lights; Elmer Bryant, j
H. B. Johnson Jr.. Alvin Lee Brown j
and Billy Walker, conspiracy, ar-
son; Matt Wilshire, crime against
nature; Harold C. Strickland, op-
erating auto intoxicated. V X

Dunn Guard To j
Be In Parade

Dunn’s National Guard unit.
Battery B of the .113th Field Artil- I
lery, has been selected as one of
the units to march in Governor !
Bill Umsteads Inaugural Parade :

next Thursday in Raleigh.
Selection of the Dunn unit was 1

announced today by Major Gen- j
era! John Hall Manning. State Ad-
jutant General.

Dunn's guard unit last year was
selected as the outstanding unit j
in the entire Third Army and was
presented the Third Army's Train- i
ing Trophy—most coveted of all :
guard awards.

First Lieutenant Edward Wade, :
commander of the unit, said today |
that the battery is highly pleased j
to receive this honor and that the :

outfit will ba busy for the next
few days getting ready.

Hanna Says
(Continued from page one)

SOME POSSIBILITY

“Is there 0 possibility you mieht
change your mind?” a reporter as-
ked the mayor.

“Some pdssmility, but not much,’’ j
he answered.

Then the Mayor asked a question
of his own:

“Don't you think four years is
long enough for one man?” he
asked the reporter.

Several Dunn mayors have ser-
ved longer than four years, how-
ever. Herbert B. Taylor served
here for eight years as mayor, the
longen period any mayor has ever
served.

A number of people have been
mentioned as possible candidates ¦
for the office. Former Mayor Pro-
tein Joe A. Wilkins is regarded as !
a sure candidate regardness of
whether or not Mayor Hanna seeks
re-election. There is also a move- i
ment underway her- to persuade 1
Myres Tilghman, prominent Dean i
business and civic leader, to run
for the office.

TWO MEMBERS UP
Two pf the city councilmen, L. L. j

Coats in Ward I end R. G. Tart in
Ward 111 also come up for reelect- !

! tion this year. Terms of the other '
two commissioners. J. V. Bass and
B. A. Bracey, will not expire for two !
more years.

Mayor Hanna said this afternoon !
j that he has not even discussed po- I
i litics, “not one single word” with !
j members of the council.

I Both Coats and Tart are ex- ¦
! pected to seek re-election but so !
' far have made no statement con-
• cerning their intentions.

Woodmen
(Continued from page one)

! which are not in this particular
District incuding Fayetteville. Jones-
boro and Mount Olive.

The main guest for the day will
be Dr. Herbert B. Kennedy. Medical
Director for the Woodmen from
Omaha, Nebraska.

The program will get underway
! at 4:30 p. m, with the Obligation
i and Initiation of several new mem-
I bers from various camps and in
jeha-ge of this will be the Erwin

| Drill Team and Officers which are
known throughout this section for

’ their proficiency and under the
; direction of J. E. (Fats) Williams
as Consul Commander and Harvey
Williams. Captain of the Drill
Team.

At 7:00 p. m. plates of barbecue
1 will be served and following this

! state Manager Nick T. Newberry

will install the newly elected offic-
ers from all the camps for the year

i 1953. .
i 'Die wives of the members who
(attend will be entertained bv the
; Dunn Grove of the Supreme Forest
| Woodmen Circle while the men are
in tire Initiation. Mrs. Ethel Don-

-1 aldsr.n, State Manager of the Cir-
le, has been invited. Tire public is

'cordially invited for the supper and

j the Installation of the new offi-
j cers.

Dr. Kennedy willmake an address
jat the dinner. Members from the

I camps a-e looking forward to giving
Dr. Kennedy a big welcome as this

jis his first visit to this section.
| Adjournment will be at approxi-
mately 9 p.m .

I Among ether ’guests for the day
will include, Assistant State Man-
ager Hiram A. Melvin of Charlotte.

| District Manager R. C. Payne of
i Jonesboro, District Manager S. O.
Johnson of Rose Hill. District Man-

I ager L. G. Woodward of Raleigh
| and District Manager G. D. Wal-
ler of Wilmington and Dr. William
H. Carter of Goldsboro, as well as

j several Head Camp Officers and
I ether, officials.

|

Byrnes
(Continued from page one) |

• full authority to hire and fire Un- j
] ited Nations employes, and was not j

! obligated to fellow our recommen- j
j riations.

“Therefore I did not want to make |

' any recommendations.” j
j “I directed that no recommen-j

! datiens of applicants afor employ-
| ment by the United Nations should |

1 be filed bv any official of the de-
partment.’’

RELEASE LIST
[ Meanwhile the Senate' Internal
) Security subcommittee re’eased a list I
iof 38 Americans who the State De-

-1 partrr.ent recommended to be fired
‘ from the U. N. Secretariat because

; of “Communist identification.”
Eleven cf the Americans are still

| on the U. N. payroll.
Tlie list was supplied to the sub-

committee in a letter by Assistant
Secretary of State John D. Hicker-
scn.

HERE FROM CHARLOTTE
Mrs. Maurice Weinstein of Char- j

lotte and children, Debra and San-

dra. are here visiting Mrs. Wein-
stein’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Baer.

j AT HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
I A3c and Mrs David Porter and
| son Ray of Wichita Falls, Texas

, spent the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. Porters parents Mr. and Mrs.

j James Pope. They will return to
! Texas Saturday evening. A|3c Porter
| is stationed at Sheppard, Air Force
I Base, Texas.

IN RALEIGH
! Miss Allene Warren and Richard

j Sorrell attended the Dixie Classics

I in Raleigh Wednesday night.

Grass Roots Opera
To Show At Erwin

Miss Helen Masloff, a native ot
Danville. Virginia will sing the role
of Leonra in the Grass Roots Op-
era Company’s production oi
"School for Love s” (Cosi fan Tutte)
to be given in Erwin. N. C. on Jan. 1
8. 1953. sponsored by the Junior ]
and Senior classes. The performance |
to be sung in English will be giv-
en at 1:30 p. m.. Erwin High School
and the time of the night perfor-
mance is 8:00 p. m.: it was an-
nounced today by Miss Lula Shep-
herd. Chairman of the Opera Com-
mittee.

In 1951 Miss Masloff appeared in
the finals of the Young Artists Con-
test sponsored by the National Fed- j
eration of Music Clubs, after hav-!
ing appeared with the Robert Shaw
Chorale and the Lemonade Opera
Company. In June. 1952. she won
wide acclaim for her excellent sing- j
ing on the Arthur Godfrey show on J
a nationwide radio network. Critics
sky of her. “a voice of unusually:
lovely quality;’’ “poised stage pre- ]
sence;” “remarkable control;” “her
voice is even and well schooled . . .

I

her singing characterized by imag-
ination and artistry.”

w *
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GOD’S ACTS
Yestei’day most of us discarded the 1952 calendar and

replaced it with a new 1953 calendar. When one compares
a secular calendar with a Church Kalendar he finds ari

excellent comparison of the kind of life the Christian re-
ligion intends that we live as over against the kind of 4
life our secular society would have_ us live.

The experience of many persons during Christmastide
was not that which the Christian religion outlines for us
in the Christian Kalendar. Now that Christmas is over
many do not have to be told that they did not celebrate
Christmas as a Christian festival should be celebrated.

Yesterday in the secular world was New Year’s Day.
In the Christian world it was also the day marking the
beginning of a new year, but it was also, as few people
realized, the day on which classical Christians through-
out the new world remember The Circumcision of Christ, 4
continuing the story of St. Luke read on Christmas Day.
“And when eight days were accomplished for the circum-
cising of the child, his name was called JESUS, which
was so named of the angel before he was conceived in
the womb.” Centuries ago the Church started celebrating
this day of our Lord’s life as against the pagan carnival
of New Year’s. Centuries ago the Church realized the im-
portance of remembering this day and underlined it as
an important day on the Christian Kalendar. The Chris-
tian Kalendar grew out of the \yorshipping community
of Christians, as they responded to the mighty acts of*
God. The circumcision of Christ is one of those acts. It
is the affirmation of a truth too often forgotten: that
God did not send His Son to found a completely new're-
ligion. The New Testament rests upon the Old; the cov-
enant of grace presupposes the covenant of law; the
Church is the transformed and universalized Israel.

It did not just happen that Christ was a Jew. God
had picked the Jews for His special purposes, educated
them and guided them in a particular manner, so that
the way would be made ready for the supreme Act of.
all—the Act that points backward to Abraham and Moses,

*

and forward to the entire human race. It was part of
God’s design that the groundwork for his universal revel-
ation should be laid by the Jews, and that the Saviour of
mankind should stand squarely in that tradition, and be
obedient to its covenant.

As we face the new year, let us guide our lives with
the use of the Christian Kalendar, a calendar that un-
derlines those days that bring to mind the mighty acts
of God. The Christian Kalendar brings to the fore the
events of our Lord’s life, the greatest Act of God for man- 4
kind. It brings to the fore all of His acts “for us men
and for our salvation.” It is a guide for redemptive living.
It helps us ‘live the Bible.” It provides a major tool in
our seeking of “the way, the truth, and the Light.”

In 1953 let us live by the Christian Kalendar that v/e
may progress in “the new light of thine incarnate Word,”
and be made acceptable in His sight.

1nance chairman of. New Jersey,
and Spros P, Skouras, githc' mdtiari

( picture executive, followed- Yel) on
tlie list. 4

New Building
is Dedicated

Members of the Glad Tiding
Church in Dunn were joined by
members of the Assemblies of God
denomination from all sections
the State yesterday for the dedi-
cation of a Sunday School Annex
and an enlarged Sanctuary.

The Dunn church has just com-
pleted this building program at a
cost of $22,500. It was started about
15 months ago.

This building program was one
phase of the local church’s program
of progress. It has shown, rapid
growth since it was organized here. .

The Rev. A. A. Amerine, pastor
cf the local church, had charges
of the arrangements and presided.'

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna officially
welcomed the visitors on behalf of
the Town of Dunn.

The. Rev. John Slyve of Windsor,
who was district superintendent for
North Carolina at the time the
Dunn churclp was began, spoke at
a Special afternoon service.

Principal speaker at the evening-
service was the Rev. Andrew Stir- 1ling of Dunn, the present district \
superintendent. He delivered thq®
dedication sermon.

The Rev. Mr. Amerine said today,
the church was a big success* in ]
every respect.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Purdie are vaca-
tioning in New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drew spent
Tuesday in Rockville , visiting Mr.
Drew’s sister, Mrs.- J. W. Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bresnaham of*
Richmond, Va. are spending the
week here with Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. s

Jr. ’ ¦

Campbell
¦Continued From Pace One,

in Sacred Music or it Is possible to
take one from each of the two
fields.

This program has been planned
by the college in collaboration with
the Department of Rural Church
of the Baptist State Convention,
Dr. Henry E. Walden, Secretary,
and a committee appointed by the
Rural Church Development Con-
ference consisting of Rev. Willis
Bennett, chairman, Rev. A. D.
Frazier, Rev. John Woody, and
Rev. E. C. Watson. Jr.

These courses are being offered
as part of Campbell College's con-
tinuing effort to be of service to
the people of its area. The music
courses are designed to aid choir
directors, song leaders, choir mem-
bers, and music committee mem-

I bers who want to know more about
j the fundamentals of singing and
j conducting. Prof. S. David Smith,
I Dean of the Campbell College

j music faculty, a graduate of West-
! minister Choir College, will teach
; these two courses.
! The courses in Bible and Church
! Administration are planned for
j pastors, Sunday School teachers,
j and other Christian workers de-
siring a better working knowledge

lof the Book they teach and of
| effective methods used in promo-
| ting a well-rounded program of

• religious education in the local
church. The teacher is Dr. Perry

| Q. Langston, a graduate of South-
western Baptist Theological Sem-
inary.

Campbell College is offering these
courses at a. nominal cost figuring

I the expenses as near as possible
to the actual cost to the college
for rendering this in-service train-
ing'. Those interested can contact
President Leslie Campbell. Dr.
Langston or Mr. Smith, Campbell
College for further information.
Classes begin at 7 p. -m. on Jan-
uay 5, with registration as late as

! January 12 being possible.

Ike Schedules
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Company at -the Commodore Ho-
tel,' his headquarters.

OTHER APPOINTMENTS
Eisenhower also had appoint-

ments with Sidney Weinberg,
treasurer’ of Citiaens for Eisen-
hower-Nixon, and with the am-
bassador of Nationalist China to
the United Nations, George Yeh.

START YOUR SAVINGS

COMMERCIAL
BANK

„„ m.ft.f’ -

..

QUINN'S
Funeral Home 4

24-HOUR
SERVICE t

PHONE 2306
211 W. HARNETT ST. 4
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